(some extinct)necessaryfor hand-making
(nevermanufacturing)
this
and distributing
"king of cheese:"an 18th-centurycopper
he Parmalatscandalmust not stealthe limelight.A

cauldron,an old milkwagonthatwas pulledby hand,an

bywordfor finefood and goodlivingsincethe Middle early steam boilerto heat the milk in the cauldronuniAges, Parmaand environs,knownas "food valley,"had formlyand an early2Oth-century
churn,to namea few.
onlyshortlybeforereceivedthe gastronomicrecognitionit

ln the second, called "Sala della Salamoia"or

clearlydeserves. On December13, 2003,after a2-year "Curingor SaltingRoom",are panelsillustrating
the histotug-of-warand carefullyorchestratednegotiations,, the ry of Parmesan-

a very old cheese. Parmesan,men-

EuropeanUnion finally appointedParma its European tionedby Columella,Varro,and Martial,seemsto go back
FoodAuthorityoverBarcelonaand Helsinki.Secondly(as to ancientRomantimes, but the first survivinghistorical
he sneak-previewed
in his Q & A in the presentissueof documentsdateto Parma'sAbbeyof S. Martinodei Bocci
Epicurean-Traveler.com),
GualtieroMarchesiwill be ref- in the late1290s.At firstthe wheelswereonly3.2 inches
tore magnificoof ALMA, the first and uniqueprogramof a

high,in contrastwith the 10 inchesof today,becausethey
.Master of ltalian Cuisine,"which started its classes in
were then coveredwith salt insteadof immersedin salt
January 2004 in the magnificent"Palazzo Ducale" in water. Boccaccio'sDecameron(134849) boastsits first
Colorno(about10 km. northof Parma).Lastbut not least, literaryreference:in the third storyof the eighthday,the
on November29,2003, in Soragna(27 km. northwestof poet pokedfun at the gullibilityof Calandrino,one of his
Parma)the Museumof Parmesan,an edible,completely characters,by having him believe that in Bengodi,in
handmadework-of-art,was inaugurated.
Housed in the only survivingmid-19thcentury

Parmesan country, there was a mountain consisting
entirelyof grated cheese and that the

round "casello" of the cheese

peoplewho lived there did nothingbut

works once owned by the Prince

cook macaroniand ravioli,which they

Meli Lupi, the museumhas three

rolleddownthe slopesso that the pasta

rooms. In the first,the variouspro-

arrived at the bottom coated with fra-

duction phases-only between

grant cheese. Parmesan'sfirst artistic

April 15 and November15, when

are a 1693engravingof
representations

the animal feed (mixed grasses

cheesemongers

and clover) is at its best and the

GiuseppeMitelliand an oil paintingof

milk at its richest-are explained

cheese-gratingcooks by Luigi Crespi

throughthe displayof equipment

(1709-79,also Bolognese),while the

and hundreds of utensils
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by

Bolognese

first complete photographicsequence of parmesan pro- the traditionalparsleyedanolinior tortellini,yellowand red
ductionwas shotby a Germanwar @respondentin 1944. pastastripswith a goat's cheese,tomatoand basil sauce,
The third room, "Sala del Lafte"or "Milk Room" is followedby'twice-cooked"quailor cod with an onionand
devotedto the aging process- at least two years (vecchio tomatotopping. The elegantCharme& Relax Locanda
or ofd), better yet three (stravecchioor very old), and del Lupo (Ma Garibaldi64, tel. 011-39-0524-597100,
preferably four (sfravecchioneor the oldest), though a www.locandadellupo.
com, closed23-28December),which
wheel can keepfor as long as 20 years,gettingbetterwith began as post house in 1738,ofiers spaciousroomswith
age - and to the historyof the Consorzioor producers'co- antique fumiture, a congress center, and a romantic
operative. The latest stratistics,dating to 2002, counted restaurantwith two fixed-pricemenus. Of specialnoteare:
347 memberswho relied on 270,000cows (belongingto rabbitwith almondsin spinachbrothwith crispybaconand
7,000farmers)for theirmilk: annuallyc.409,425,000gal- taglieriniwithprosciuttoand blacktruffles.
lonsto make245,691,904poundsof cheese,for a total of

The Museumof Parmesanis open on weekends

The Entrancefee of 5 eurosincludes
2,937,535wheels. ln 2002, productionwas up from and by appointment.
or
2,877,883wheelsin 2001and 2,851,918wheelsin 2000. a tasting. For information: tel. 011-39-0521-228152
Between88-90% of these wheels are eaten in ltaly. An www.museidelcibo.it.
averageof 90,000 wheels are exportedevery year to the

A bonus: The ParmesanMuseumis only the first

USA. To producea poundof parmesan,it takes2 gallons of threefood museumsto be openednear Parmathis year
of milk.Eachwheelweighsan averageof 66 pounds.

and next: the Museum of Prosciutto and Local Pork

After your visit enjoy Soragna'sexcellenthospitali- Products(salamidifelino, CulatellodiZibello,la Coppae
ancient
ty and local cuisine. At the old-fashionedosteriaArdegna la Spalladi San Secondo)openedin Langhirano's
(FrazioneDiolo,Via Maestra6, tel. 011-39-0524-599337,RomanForum Boariumor meat marketin March,and the
closedTuesdayevenings,Wednesday,and July) the local Museum of the Tomato in the RenaissanceCorte di
salumi,parsleytortelli,the greenraviolistufiedwith potato Giarolain Collecchiowill open in 2005.
or with bacon and braisedbeef, the bonelessguinea hen
stuffedwith asparagusare all to-die-for. At the small and

u,L,

homey Stella D'Oro, with a few rooms for rent and one
Michefinstar (Via Maztni 8, tel. 011-39-0524-597122,
closed Monday,reservationsrecommended),try the local
salumi,the elegant saccoftino(little bag) of fresh goat's
cheese with stewed pears, the fig gelatine with acacia
honey,or the roastshrimpwith a leek omelettefor starters;
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